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Abstract 
In chronic plumbism of children, elevated cer.ebrospinal fluid pressure has been 
reported. In an attempt to simulate this abnormality in an experimental animal, wean-
ling rabbits were fed, in addition to a basal ration, lead intakes ranging from 0 to 
100 mg/kg body weight/day for periods of either 10 or 12 weeks. Cerebrospinal fluid 
pressure was unaffected by lead intake. Concentrations of lead in the blood of the 
rabbits fed the highest lead intake were three times those in the blood of rabbits 
fed no lead. Similarly liver lead concentration was twelve times gre~~~r. As re-
ported elsewhere, rabbits fed lead intakes ~ 25 mg exhibited red bloo~s'tippling, el-
evated red blood cell protoporphyrin concentrations, elevated urinary delta-amino-
levulinic acid and phorphobilinogen concentrations and lowered erythrocyte de1ta-
aminolevulinic acid dehydratase activities. Since these biochemical alterations 
also occur in children exhibiting plumbism, it can be tentatively concluded that the 
weanling rabbit's response to chronic plumbism, in respect to the occurrence of ele-
vated cerebrospinal pressure, is not similar to the human's response. 
'The research reported in this publication was 
supported in part by Federal funds made available 
through the provisions of the Hatch Act. 
Received for publication May 20, 1974. 
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• 
Cerebrospinal Fluid Pressure in ~~~an lin?: 
Rabbits with Chroni c Plumbism ~/ 
2/ R. C. Hal l, J r.) H. 1. Frie r , R. S . Bart l ett and J . E. Rousseau, Jr.-
I n mammals, ce r ebrospinal flu id i s fo rmed at t he choroid plexuses and at t he 
e pendymal lining of the ventricles , flows t h r ough the vent ricula r system ou t into 
the s ubar achnoid spaces and in pa r t retur ns to t he b lood vi a a ra chnoid villi (Davson, 
1967 , RaIl, 1967, Hammerstad et aI. , 1969, Davson et a1. , 1970 and Hilhorat , 1972) . 
Cereb rospinal fluid provides buoyancy fo r the brain, regulates in part a cons tant 
ionic environment for the brain and provides for r emoval of chemical deb ris (RaIl , 
1967). Within a s pecies , under specified conditions of measurement, the cerebrospinal 
fluid pressure is maintained within reasonably narrOH l imits (Davson, 1967) . Either 
decreases or i ncreases in cerebrospinal f luid pressure for the ~os t part a r e indic-
ative of defect s in rates of forma t ion or absorp tion o f the flu id, of anatomical 
defects r esult ing in restriction or blockage of flow, or of physiological defects 
such as alterations in arterial or venous b l ood flow or pressure . 
Elevated cerebrospinal flui d pressure has been r eported :tn chronic plumbism 
of chi l dren (Follis , 1948 , Weissb erg et al ., 1971, Bell and McCormick , 19 72 and 
Milhorat 1972). This may be accompanied by papil l edema as a resul t of the inc reased 
ce rebrospinal f luid pressure and eventually by optic atrophy and blindness (Rodger 
and Sinclair , 1969 and Bell and HcCormick , 1972) . The actual incidence of e levated 
ce r eb rospinal fluid pressure in chronic plumbi sm u f ch1luren 1s not known, possi-
bly due to t he gene r a l recommendat ion that lumbar puncture s hould be avoided except 
when necessa r y fo r different i al diagnos iS (Chisolm, 1967, Ame rican Academy of Pedi at -
r i cs Sub committee on Accidental Poisoning . 1969 and Rel l and McCormick, 1972) . In a 
summary of 425 ch ildren ·wi th plumbism , 59 initially exhibited encephalopathic signs 
indicative of increased in t racranial pressure (Perlstein and Attala, 1966) . 
The most prominent pathological change s of the cent r al nervous system cause d by 
lead include cereb r al edema associated with elevated cerebrosp inal fluid pressure , 
en dothelial cell prol iferation and swelling accompanied by capi l lary and a rteriole 
di lation, glial cell proli f e r ation and focal necrosis and ne uronal degeneration 
(Goyer and Rhyne , 1973) . I nves t igator s have not been in ag r eement as to t he relative 
importance of these changes ; however , Goyer and Rhyne stat e d that lithe primary vas -
cular change must acco unt for the cerebral edema and increase in intracerebral pres -
sure". In addition, in the case of an imal models of plumbism , these researchers noted 
Research was suppo r ted in part by Hat ch fundR . 
R. C. Hall , J r . and H. I. Fr ier a r e Resea r ch Assistants- I I I in the ~utritional 
Sciences Depar tment , R. S . Bart l ett , Gr aduate Assistan t, and J . E. Ro usseau , Jr ., 
Associate Professo r. 
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the paucity or even absence of r eported clinical data on mani fe stations of cent r al 
nervous system to xL city . 
To ascertain possible effects of chronic plumbism on intracrani al pr essure, we 
measured cereb rospinal flui d pr essu r e in tveanling rabbits fed supplemen tary lead ace-
tate i ntakes ranging from 3 mg of lead/kg body weight/day to 100 mg. In addition , we 
moni tored the lead status of these animals by es t imat ing the lead con cen t ration in 
the whole bloo d and liver ! 
EXPERI MENTAL PROCEDURES 
Animals . In two experiments 60 male weanling New Zeal and r abbit s J in s ets of 
four at thirty-one days of age, were obtained (Hertzler Enterprises, Inc . J Hans field 
Center , Connecticut) numbe red at random and each placed i n an individual stain ~ess 
steel cage, 51 cm wide x 56 cm l ong x 38 cm high , with a 1.25 em mesh #12 wire f loo r, 
and fe d according to the regimen i n Appendix TABLE 1. This consis t ed of a one Heek 
transition pe riod in which the r abbits were fed 100 g of the basal rat ion , Appendix 
TABLE I I , plus decreasing amounts of chopped alfalfa hay, a two week standardization 
period in which the rabbits Here fed bas a l r ation only, then either a ten week (first 
experiment) or twelve ~veek (se cond expe riment) comparison period in which the r abbits 
were fed t he basal r a t ion plus designated amoun ts of lead. Assignment to l ead in take 
\las a t random i n sets of f our. 
The basal ration met the NRC minimum daily essential nutrient requirement for 
the rabb it (National Research Counci l, 1966) . The fo nn of dietary l ead fed tvas lead 
acetat e , Pb(Ac)2 . 3H20, inco rporated in basal r ation pellets at concent rations of either 
0 .5 mg Ph/g (first espe r iment ) or 10.0 mg Pb/g (s econd expe riment). I n the f irst 
experiment, 36 rabbits were fe d Ph i ntakes of eithe r a. 3, 6 o r 12 mg/kg body weight/ 
day and in the secon d experiment, 24 rabbits , eithe r 0, 25 , 50 o r 100 mg/kg body 
weight/day . Supplementary lead was fed at 11 a . m. After each rabbit had completely 
consumed its respective supplemen t , the daily basal ration a l lowance (mi nus the weigh t: 
of the s upp lement) was f ed. 
For th r ee weeks followi ng a rrival, all rabbits r eceived, i n their dri~ng water, 
0 . 1% sul faquinoxali ne sodium (Sulfa-Nox Pur ina containing 3 . 44% su1faquino~ine) for 
pr evention of intestinal coccidiosis (Siegmund, 1967), and 0 . 5% sulfamethazine (Sulfa-
Pu rina cont aining 12.5% sodium s ulfamethazine) to cont r ol liver coccidiosis (Jones , 
1965) . In an at tempt to control enterit is, 50 mg of oxytetracycline hydrochlo ride 
(Pu r amycin Purina containing 25 mg oxyt e tracycline hydrochlo r ide pe r ml) was added t o 
each r abbit ' s water cup according t o the schedule shown i n Appendix TABLE I (Jones, 
1965). Wa t er was given ad libit um throughout the expe r imen t s . Feed hoppers and water 
cups were r emoved daily f r om the cages , washed and ste r ilized . 
Ob se r vations and analysis. All fee ds of fered and r efused \'lere weip,hed daily 
to t he nearest gram. The basal r a tion was analyzed for lead (Dalton , 1969) and found 
to cont ain 0.002 mg Ph /g . Rabb i t s wer e weighed upon arrival at t he Animal Nutrit ion 
Res earch Ba rn and on the morn ine of the last day of each expe rimental week (Tues day), 
as well as t he mor ning of ce rebrospinal fluid pressure measur ement . 
The mean and standard error for t he minimum an d maximum ambient t emper atures 
during t he comparis on period were 20 . 0 ± 0 . 2 and 24 . 7 ± 0.2e fo r the f irs t experiment 
and 16 . 8 ± 0 . 2 and 19. 8 ± 0 . 2C for the second . Ligh t intensity, limited t o incandes-
cen t sources within the animal r oom , ave raged 194 ± 13 lux (firs t experimen t) and 
215 ± 12 (se cond experiment) . 
During the course of both experiments, b lood s amples wer e obtained f rom the mar-
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ginal ear vein (Hoppe et al., 1969) and two consecutive 24-hour urine collections 
were made and analy zed fo r biochemical constituents indicative of Pb-toxicity. Tne 
results of these analyses are reported elsewhe r e (Ros coe et al ., 1972 and Roscoe , 
1973). 
On the 3rd morning of the 11th comparison period week (first experiment) and ot 
the 13th comparison period week (second experiment) each rabbit was weigh ed and anes -
thetized with pentobarbital sodium solution (Fort Dodge M-L22 , Pent obarbital sodium, 
concentration 65 mg/ml) diluted 1:1 wi t h sterile physiologi cal sa line. The anes -
thetic was gi ven intraperitoneally at a dose o f 0.8 ml/kg body weight . After mus-
cular r e l axation , tile rabbi t was clipped about t he head, neck and shoulder!=> and 
placed in sternal recumbency in a stereotaxic device (David Kopf #900 base and David 
Kopf rabbi t adaptor) with the snout secured by a nose clamp and adjustable tooth bar 
and the head positioned and secured with two zygoma clamps . The zygoma clamps were 
at the same leve l as the diaphragm of a transducer (Statham P23AC, O. S mrn3/100 mm Hg 
displacement) in order to establish a zero reference point . A sliding , measuring 
metric reservoir , contain ing sterile physiological saline , was connected to the s ide -
a r m. o f the pressure dome wi th polyethy l ene tubin g (Clay Adams PE 190) whilst a mod-
ified 22 gauge , 2 inch spinal Quincke needle wi th 30 mm of polyethylene tubing (Cl ay 
Adams PE SO), for the cis terna magna puncture , was connected to a two-way s topcock 
(B- D MS02 ) attached to the second luer-lock f itting of. the dome. A simulated ?res -
sure of 272 mm saline was applied to the transducer and allowed to drip through the 
filled dome and out the modified cisternal cannula. The neck, dorsal to the inter-
parietal bone , was palpated to distinguish the point of en try fo r the cannula (Wells, 
1964) . The cannula placed at this point and at a 450 angle to the slope of the neck 
was thrust through the musculature . Once the cannula pierced the dura mater , which 
provides a more dis cernable resistance, t he connection f r om the reservoir was closed 
allOWing for communication between the r abbit and trans ducer diaphragm. Proper place-
ment of t he cister nal cannula was evidenced by a rapid negative movement of the r e-
corder pen, respiratory f luctuation and a positive Queckenstadt test (Davson , 1967). 
A two and one-half minut e recording was made on a phYSiological recorder (Grass Poly-
graph 7, Model 7AlZP 35) . In the second experiment upon completion of the reco rding , 
the vertical distance fran the midpoint of the zygoma clamps to the site of puncture 
was measured. This averaged 15 mm with a SD of 3 . 4 . 
After measu r ement of each rabbit ' s CSF pressure , 30 ml of blood was wi thdrawn by 
heart punctu re . To 10 ml, heparin was added to prevent clotting and whole blood lead 
determined (Dalton, 1969). To another 20 mI . citrate was added to prevent clottinp. . 
the sample centrifuged and plasma obtained fo r determination of vita~in A (Kimble , 
1939) and of total tocopherols (Quaife and Harris, 1944). Additional anesthestic , _i f 
necessary , was administered and the rabbit decapitat ed . 
The brain , left kidney and liver were removed and weighed . The l iver was homoge-
nized in a blender (Waring), refrigerated at -18C , and subsequently analyzed for dry 
matter , ash, lead (Dalton, 1969) and vi t amin A (Bunne ll et a1., 1954). Other tissues 
we r e obtaine d for his t opathologi cal examination and these resul ts a r e to be reported 
elsewhere (Kircher and Nie lsen. 1972- 73) . 
The dat a of the respective crite ria from each experiment were s ub; ected to ana-
lysis of varian ce and covariance , the latter where applicable , so as to isolate the 
variation uue to pIJ intakes . treatments , and to rabbit s within treatrr.ents, (Snedccor 
and Cochran, 1967) . 
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RESULTS 
Feed consumed, ~rowth and health. In the first experiment, feed consumed and 
growth were unaffected by level of supplemental Pb intake , TABLL 1. In the second 
experiment , both feed consumed and growth were less in those rabbits fed the 100 mp, 
Ph intake, TABLE 2. 
No outward signs of Ph toxicity, such as depression, walking in circles, ataxia, 
standing with head pressed against a firm ob;ect, crying out, muscular or eyelid 
twitching, staggering or convulsions, were observed in any rabbit of either experi-
ment. In the first experiment , Oile rabbit fed no supplement Pb , 0 mg Pb intake, died 
the first week of the comparison period after exhibiting mucus diarrhea for two con-
secutive days. Based upon postmortem examination , death was attributed to focal 
ulcerative gastritis. 
Cerebrospinal fluid pressure was unaffected by Pb intake, TABLES I and 2. 
Whole blood lead, plasma vitamin A and plasma tocopherol concentrations. 
In the first experiment, only plasma vitamin A concentrations were successfully de-
termined and averaged 34, 32, 32 and 26 ~g/IOO ml for the 0, 3, 6 and 12 mg Pb intake 
groups, 50=8. In the second experiment, whole blood lead increased with Pb intake 
and averaged 53 , 121, 107 and 189 ~g/lOO ml for the 0, 25, 50 and 190 mg Pb intake 
groups with the respective SD-s equal to 26, 30, 16 and 101 . Averages Eor plasma 
vitamin A concentration , in ~g/lOO ml, were 50, 47, 50 and 33 with SD = 8 and for 
plasma tocopherol, in mg/lOO ml, were 1.5, 0.9, 1 .6 and 1.4 with SD = 0.5. 
Brain, kidney and liver weights and liver lead and vitamin A concentrations. 
In the first experiment, TABLE 3, organ weights were unaffected and the liver lead 
concentration of the rabbits fed the highest Pb intake was three times that fo r the 
rabbits fed no added lead. In the second experiment, TABLE 4, those animals fed the 
100 mg Pb intake had smaller organ weights than the other three groups: however , when 
expressed on a per unit body weight basis, only liver was found to be affected by Pb 
intake . The lead concentration in the liver increased in both experiments with in-
creasing Pb intake. In the liver of those rabbits fed the 100 mg Pb intake , Pb con-
centration averaged twelve times that determined in the liver of the rabbits fed no 
supplemental lead. The concentration of vitamin A in the liver was not significantly 
affected by lead intake. Vitamin ~ expressed as the total amount in the liver or 
as the amount per unit of body weight, tended to be less in the rabbits fed supple-
mental Pb and this was most pronounced in those fed the 100 mg Pb intake. 
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TABLE 1. Effe ct of lead int a ke upon feed cons umed , g r owth and cerebrospinal 
fl uid pressu re of we anling r abbits in Experimen t I. 
Pb intake , mg/kg body wt/day SD per 
Criteria 0 3 6 12 . r abbit 
Du rat ion of comparison 10 10 10 10 
pe r iod (wk) 
Animals (no) 8 9 9 9 
Feed ,( k g ) 
Offered 7 . 73 7 . 88 8 . 35 8.32 0 . 94 
Consumed 
Actual 7 .68 7.82 8 . 30 8. 28 0 . 93 
Adj usted a- I 8 . 00 7 . 82 8 .08 8.18 0 . 42 
Body weigh t (kg) 
Initial 1. 29 1. 38 1.44 1.40 0 . 23 
Gain 1. 99 2 . 03 2 .10 2 .16 0 . 21 
Termin a l cerebrospinal 44 48 44 44 26 
flu id pressu re 
( rrnn sal i ne) 
~ Adjus ted by co variance for body weight the day prior to the 
beginning of the comparison pe r iod . 
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TABLE 2 . Effe c t of lead intake upon feed consumed, growth and cerebrosninal 
fl uid pressure of weanl ing rabbits in Experiment II . 
Criteria 
Duration of comparison 
period (wk) 
Animals (n o) 
Feed (kg) 
Offered 
Consumed 
Body weight (kg) 
Initial 
Gain 
Terminal ce rebrospinal 
fluid pressure 
(mm saline) 
Ph intake , mg/kg body wt/day 
12 
6 
10 . 18 
10 .18 
1.42 
2.33 
73 
25 
12 
6 
10 .48 
10.48 
1.46 
2.37 
61 
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50 
12 
6 
10 . 20 
10.20 
1. 44 
2 . 27 
58 
100 
12 
6 
9.07 
8.76 
1. 40 
2 .02 
64 
SD 
per 
rabbit 
1.19 
1.27 
0 .18 
0 . 36 
16 
TABLE 3. Effect of lead intake upon organ weights and lead concentration 
of the liver of weanl i ng rabb i ts in Experiment I . 
Criteria 
Pb intake , mB/kg body wt/day 
o 3 6 12 
Brain 
Total wt (g) 9 . 4 
Height per un i t 3 . 0 
body wt Ing; g) 
Left kidney 
Total wt (g) 8.4 
Weight per unit 2 . 6 
body wt (mgl g) 
Liver 
Total wt (g) 93 
Height per unit 29 
bo dy wt (mgl g) 
Dry matter (g/100g) 27 . 32 
Ash (g/100g) 1.15 
9 . 2 
2 . 8 
8 . 6 
2 . 6 
109 
33 
27 . 49 
loll 
Lead content of liver 
Fresh (" g/ 100g) 
Dry ( " g/100g) 
10 7 (31) ill 225 (70) 
392 (113) 818(259) 
Ash ( mg/100g) 9 (3) 20 (6 ) 
9 . 3 
2 . 7 
9.0 
2 . 6 
106 
31 
27 . 24 
1.16 
9 . 3 
2.7 
9.3 
2 . 7 
109 
32 
27 . 27 
1.14 
254 (58) 368 (180) 
932 (226) 11365(669) 
22(6) 32(17) 
~/ Standard deviation per rabbit given i n parentheses. 
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SD 
per 
rabbit 
0 . 5 
0.3 
1.4 
0.3 
24 
8 
0.89 
0.10 
TABLE 4. Effect of lead intake upon organ weights and lead and vitamin 
A concentrations o f the liver of weanling rabbits in EXEeriment II. 
Pb intake. mg/kg body wt/day SD per 
Criteria 0 25 50 100 rabbit 
Bra in 
Total wt (g) 10. 1 10.1 9 . 9 9.3 0.6 
lleigh t per unit 2 . 8 2 .7 2.8 2 . 9 0.3 
body wt (mg/ g) 
Left kidney 
Total wt (g) 10.2 11. 0 10.6 9 . 4 1.6 
Height per unit 2 . 8 2.9 3.0 2 .9 0 . 4 
body wt (mg/ g) 
Liver 
Total wt (g) ll8 128 129 99 21 
Height per unit 33 35 36 31 6 
body wt (mg/ g) 
Dry matter (g/100g) 26 .93 25 .98 26 . 06 26.66 0.98 
Ash (g/100g) 1.16 1.ll 1.14 1.23 0 . 13 
Le ad content of live r 
78(33) " ./ 468 (72) Fresh ( "a/lOOg) 610 (187) 935(297) 
Dry (" g/180g) 288(120) 1802 (294) 2340 (72f) 3475 (ll10) 
Ash (mg/lOOg) 6 (2) 42 (7) 53 (17) 76(19) 
Vitamin A content 
of liver 
Concentration (" g/100g) 
Actual 1228 1015 980 1080 310 
LOG10 3.08 3.00 2.98 3.00 0 . 12 
Total ( "g) 
Actual 1442 1297 1245 1028 332 
LOG10 3 . 14 3.10 3.09 2.98 0 . 12 
Per unit body weight 
( "g /kg) 
Actual 394 347 348 314 75 
LOG10 2.59 2 . 53 2 . 54 2 .48 0 . 10 
~/ Standard de viation per rabbit given in pare n theses. 
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DISCUSSI0N 
In these two experiments , in which weanling rabbits doubl ed their weip.:ht and 
at the highest Pb intake, had whole blood Pb concentrations three times and liver 
Pb concentrations twelve times those observed in rabbits fed no supplemental Pb, 
cerebrospinal fluid pressure was una ffected by Pb intake . J' It was , therefore , tent -
ative ly concluded that the weanling rabbit's response to Pb intake , in respect to 
the occurrence of elevated cerebrospinal fluid pressure , was not similar to the 
human's response to Pb intake . 
In contrast to the lack of response of cerebrospinal fl uid pressure to dietarv 
Pb , other criteria indicative of lead toxiclly were affected , especially in those 
rabb its fed dietary intakes of Pb ~ 25 mf,/kg body weight/day. These included red 
blood cell stippling and elevated red blood cell prntoporphYl."in concentrations as 
indicated by a positive fluorescen t erythrocyte test , and eleva ted concentrations 
and daily urinary output of delta- aminolevulinic acid and are r epo r ted elset.;here 
(Roscoe , 1973). In a s ubsequent experiment (Bart l ett , 1974), rabbits fed a 25 m~ 
Pb intake ex~ibited lower erythro cyt e delta- amino l evulini c acid dehydratase en-
zymatic activities and gr eater urinary concentrations and daily output of delta-
aminolevulinic acid and phorphobilinogen than did rabbits fed no supplemental Pb . 
Therefore , with respect to these crite r ia , the weanling rabbit's resoonse to toxic 
intakes of Pb was found to be essentially similar to humans (Vallee and Ulmer , 1972). 
To date, attempts to r eproduce in laboratory animals the vascular chqnges and 
edema of human lead encephalopathy have not been very successful except in suckling 
rats by administration of lead to the dam (Clasen et a1. , 19 7L~). Had such a pro-
cedure been employed in the present experi ment instead of us ing the post-Heaning 
period , the results with r espect to cerebrospinal fluid pressure , may have been dif-
ferent . However , little if anything is known about cerebrospinal f luid dynamics in 
lead toxicity (Goyer and Rhyne, 1973) and in addition , man and fo ur-footed anim~ls 
differ in cerebrospinal fluid dynamics (Cutle r et al ., 1968). Lastly , in another 
toxicity, hypervitaminosis A, cerebrospinal fluid pressure decreased in four-footed 
,gnima1s (Eaton, 1969) but increased in man ( FeldMan and Sch1ezinger, 1970) . 
The effects of dietary Pb on total liver vitamin A contents, especi ally in those 
rabbits fed the 100 mg Pb intake, may appear to contradict the negative findings of 
the effect of Pb on liver vitamin A recent ly reported for the rat (Phillips et al ., 
1971) . However, the 100 mg Pb intake rabbits of the present study consumed less basal 
r a tion, TABLE 2, which contained t he vitamin A than did the rabbits fed no supplemental 
Pb . Thus less vitamin A was consumed by the former group . Therefore, it was not pos-
sible to ascertain the effect of Pb on liver vitamin A because of this difference in 
feed intake . 
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Appendix Table I . Feeding Regimen 
=:==========2==============:a==========3===================::~:::~:::~/========== 
Exp. Basal Pe riod wk. ration 
Transition 1 100 g plus 
decreasing bl 
amts . of hay-
Standard- 2 6 . 0%° 
i zing 
3 5 .8% 
4 5 . 6% 
5 5 . 4% 
6 5 . 2% 
7 5 . 0% 
Comparison 8 4.8% 
9 4.6% 
10 4 . 4% 
11 4 . 2% 
12 4 . 0% 
13 3.9% 
14 3.8% 
15 3.7% 
Water Sulfa 
Ad 
Libitum All days 
7-days 
7-days 
Antibiotic 
Last 7 days, 
2 m1/rabbit 
Firs t 3-days, 
2 ml/rabbit 
Last day , 
3 ml/rabbit 
All days, 
3 ml / rabbit 
First 2-days , 
3 m1/r abbit 
~~===========1~=========~;£~====================.================================== 
~I Sulfaquinoxaline sodium (Sulfa-Nox Purina con tai ning 3 .44% sulfaquinoxaline 
sodium) was added to the drinking wat e r to provide a concentration of 0.1%; 
s ulfamethazine sodium (Sulfa-Purina containing 12.5% sodium sulfamethazine) 
was added to the drinking water t o provide a con centration of 0 . 5%; and the 
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antibiotic , oxytetracycline (Pura- mycin Purina containing 25 mg oxytetracycline 
hydrochloride per ml) , was added in the volumes indicated directly into each 
rabbit's water cup . 
~I Five g of chopped alfal fa hay the first day and reduced 1 g dai l y until the 
6th day when no hay was fed. 
Eel The average da i ly feed al lowance in grams was based upon the rabb i t's 
anticipated body weight in grams times the percent times 10-2 . 
Anticipated body weight was equal to W + Wi - H2 
1 4 
where HI = current 
body weight and 1-12 :::: body weight two weeks (14 days) previous . 
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Appendix Table II. Basal Ratiun. 
~~~~~=====================-===================================================== 
Ingredients1) 
Barley, grain, all analyses US, (40)3.../ 
(Ground barley) 
Oats, grain, all analyses US, (40)21 
(Ground oats) 
Flax, seed, so!v-extd, grnd, (52) 
(LOM solvent process) 
Soybean, seed, wo hulls, solv-extd, grnd, mx 3 fbr, (52) 
(SOM 50%, solvent pror-.ess) 
5/ Beet, sugar, pulp, extd-res, dehy, (10)-
(Dried beet pulp) 
lfueat, bran, dry-mil, (40) 
(Wheat bran) 
Cane, sugar, molasses, mech-expr, ron 48 invert sugar (40) 
(Cane molasses) 
Limestone, grnd, ron 32 Ca, (60) 
(Calcium carbonate) 
Animal, bone steamed dehy grnd, (60) 
(Steamed bone meal) 
Iodized salt 
2/ Vitamin A supplement-
Yeast, irradiated, dehy,ll (52) 
Vitamin E supplement~1 
Total 
kg/lOa kg 
20.540,462 
22.500 
6.750 
6.750 
10.000 
22.500 
9.000 
0.750 
0.250 
0.900 
0.001,538 
0.008 
0.050,000 
100.000,000 
================================================================================ 
lj 
Jj 
11 
Nomenclature from NAS-NRC Pub!. 1232. 1964. 
Hoffmann - La Roche type 325-40 vitamin A acetate beadlets, 325,000 USP 
units per gram, contributes 1500 ~g of retinol equivalent per kg of ration. 
Standard Brands type 36-F, 36,000 I.U. vitamin D per gram, contributes 
2880 I.U. vitamin D per kg of ration. 
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~/ 
Hoffmann - La Roche vitamin E acetat e beadlets , 500 I . U. d, l - a-tocopheryl 
acetate per gr am , contributes 250 I . U. of vitamin E per kg of ration . 
In gredients finely ground . 
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